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If Eveiy Woman Knew What Every
Widow learns, Every Husband Would
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
FIFTIETH YEAR NO. 10.

No B m im ss Is Tor. Big to Use Advertisinif and None Too Poor to Af
ford using it.
CEDAKVILLK, OHIO, FRIDfV, FKHliUAIiV IX, 1927
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Last Line of Defense of Americanism Is In the
Country Weekly. Metropolitan Daily Is Com
mercialized For Propaganda. - Comic
Strip Used Against Prohibition

Red Raspberry Has
No BriersOn 11

M. a Revii Goes
:
Into lird Week!

Prepare For Coming1
Membership Campaign ?ax Faying Time
Closes February 2&

HM*

MAN WHO WAS OECLARED INSANE
TELLS OF HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
This is the twelveth of a series of
articles th a t will appear' each
week in this newspaper dealing
with Ohio's problem of increasing
insanity. These article* are spon
sored hy the Ohio Association fo r'
the Welfare of the Mentally Sick,
which has but one objective,
namely, more scientific -and more
humane treatm ent of mentally
sick patients in state hospitals
and tha rapid rehabilitation of
these unfortonates.
To encompass within one short ar
ticle th e feelings’ of one who is men
tally sick, but dubbed by society a
“lunatic"
impossible, Clifford Biers
wrote a book on the subject, “A Mind
That Found Itself.1*
Incident to ©or barbaric method of
treating those who are mentally sick,
the average patient does not really
comprehend th a t he has been classi*
fl*d as a “lunatic” until after it is all
over. To suddenly awaken to tho
realisation th at the court has passed
the sentence of lunacy upon one is
anything hut a pleasant reality. One
a t the patients Is one of our state in
stitutions was interviewed to obtain
tho necessary information and his
story is horowith set down as he gave
ft;
,
. „
“A fter I cam* to myself here in the
ward l tried to - * t e e together the
happenings th at led to my being h m \
remember faintly of being sirk at
ham*, of having a lot of <!«***• notions
Then I remember the sheriff came out
I* the heme* and toM me to go with
him. 1 dtetlnctly remember the pail
MmI then the so-called cmirthou8* exftwtnathm. They didn't let me talk
a t all, as I te » * " * c r, They just
whispered together for a few mints
t*s and the* I was brought out h* *e.
"The first thing that struck me for
Cihlr here was the great number of
granger* ar«*»4 me, The guards are
aK fairly geod fallows on this, ward
M*«pt MU. whe ts a regular bully, l
h**a fesssd that th* only way to ge*
•tsng wMh tim e people i* *• do every
fh titt Shew ask and without comment
\« ft uilihiT r i* fmWT the way my
f rta a ii aM folariv*a act. Whenever

t

NEW ROOKS IN
GOUNTT LIBRARY

Farmers Have Troubie;
*So Have Merchants

He declared New York City to l >0
the worst of all, a "cancer on th*
preast of tho United State* ” It Is *
foreign city with m A m tricw quar
ter and propaganda stalks almost urn
restrained throbgli the now* columns
of its paper#. Only two paper* in
that great city could be credited with
a sense of justice and a t all free of ;
propaganda and they were the Post
and Herald-Tribune, neither of Which ,
seemed to have any great influence
in the city.
Mr. Fuller ton predicted th at th e . '
next presidential election would pot
be fought for any of the present day
issues as fa r as thepublic was con
cerned.. Wall street had its eye on the
control of the great Federal Reserve
banking system in .this country and
secret plana were being made daily
to that end. He cited New York as
being controled by the worst element
imaginable. Business to a large ex
tent was now under control of thi*
class. They hod’ already captured tit* ■
amusement field. This element ha*
up use,for the Raritan home and all.
kinds of m atter is given but in the
most cunning way to breakdown tine
influence-of the homo over the land.
Dissimination of propaganda h**
become ai fine science - and what- ap
pears on its face to be Innocent and
above question will be found to be the
most insidious stuff, if everyone knew
tho facts. While this seemed to thrive
Mr, Fullington paid tribute to .th*
Associated Tress and United press
as two news agencies th a t thoroughly
purged news. The graphic picture of
wlmt goes on in the back office of
big business was vividly pxotrayed
by'M r. Fullerton who warned the
editor* to scrutinize . syndicate - ma
terial closely,
Mr. Fullerton’s one
desire is to get back to hi* home, in
Hillsboro. That would be his ideate
-H* -admitted. tiuji jm
Rpsfi-U

w and fite'liMi#«nuiiV* «*en
tlett, who hod a change "to get ac- told of conferences he had sat in as
if gospel truth, inspiring and tend qvajr.ttd with him “inside-and out" to how certain m atter could be given leave home trying to get enough «o
ing to’ teviv* Interest tn church work, i'.sya of li!t« in tho foreword to this the public without suspicion a s to which to retire and come back and
settle down fo r real living.’, *‘Feir
in. and out of the congregation.
took;, “ David is a thoroughbred and where’i t originated. H e told of how i t realize th a t ambition," he added,
Services will be held Sunday a t the Inis a seal idea o f getting along." reached the public through tho daily
Usual hotita. A t the morning service Whether ho xQ learning to take obseV- paper and how prohibition hud been half pathetically, ' Mr. ^ Fullerton, i*.
there will bo special musical numbers vc'.tioJte, catohing a shark, lnintiifg attacked through the innocent little a personal friend o f Wilbur D. Ni**.
by Mr* and Mrs* Mills. The regular tsiljfW finding: the haunts of tho comic strip th at is read in daily pa bet>
Sunday evening Ihiion service will be Esdc-rduott* roping a polar bear or pers by old ond young, -He told of
OFFICERS CHOSEN
held a t the M. & church. Judging by helping to repair tho shipwrecked one syndicate that- had' sent out such
MMMHNfau
the attendance during the week the piorlaaey, hi; is full of initiative and propaganda -through the comic strip
R. B. Howard, London, , president
Sunday services should attract n -ca grit, and always a good comrade. . and- had s a t in conference With big and general manager pf the Madison
pacity erowd^ morning and 'evening.
“Little ' be Lincoln" by Bernie. Bab men of influence who were anxious to Press company, was elected president
Mr* and Mrs, Mill* will remain over cock id a story, partly fact and-partly, reach th e rural population through o f the Buckeye Press Association, and,
for the service* which will be con fancy, of tho babyhood and childhood -’r ural papers. He also related how succeeds Granville Barrere, Hillsboro,
You have to have a tag for your ducted during the cormng week,
of the Civil W ar President). I t ip a people were influenced by stories in who served two year*,
Jog. A license ta g fo r the automobile,
n*nlifni'iliiwimlimuiliuw
WMSluifsm’'
.
Other officer* chosen werei Don
booh
of virgin forc-st wilds, of fron the daily press th a t had been written
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C.
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and
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of
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in NdW York by men who did not be
the motor car. I f s bill in tho legisla*
ter, Cincinnati^ A. D, Ourfman, West
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deep
feelings,
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pranks
lieve
themselves
what
they
had
writ
they-come out to see mo they look at turebeOomcs a law you Wilt have to
and childish bravery* Life didn't cod ten, but these men were working un erville, C. W ,‘Griswold, Columbiana,
o r M though they thought ! was. .hav«. a hilt of sale for your dog. The
dle
him* Schooling came a t the price der Ordcto for a. big corporation. He Oliver Hartley, Pomeroy, vice presi
trunk. Last week my brother came measure provides fo r ‘ a dog census
of
hardship
and was never enough to adm itted-that ho himself had Written dents; G. A. Towngley, Lebanon, ox> sec mo. Thtr first thing he asked Laker and a lo t of red tape. The bill
satisfy the hungry appetite of an stories that were full, of tru th but ecutive secretary; Karili Bull, Cedarne Was how I was feeling and whsjv ;s th e work o f Jo h n Hodaon of Wil
eager, inq- iring mind. There were tho powers in control of the big daily ville, recording Secretary, and 0 , P,
. told him 'fine', ho seemed surprised. liams county and a dog is to be more
no
playmates fo r Abe and Sarah cith would not permit such to be publish Gaympn, Canal Winchester, treas
(Vheu I asked him how thing# Were a t than a dog, of the average variety
urer, - *
Y ■■■■•■
er
in Kentucky, or later in “Indlany”. ed.
•osne, ho said- everybody wa# well. I roaming about towns and cities, In
Music, what a volume in a. until the ntep-brother and step-sisters
. new ho was not telling the. truth, case you sell your “Fido”, you must
word; an ocean in a tear; a hea
caua into the desolate home. They
or dad has been bedfast for th a last provide m bill of sale Under the terms
ven without It. Music is indeed, lived, therefore, cn intimate towns
is months, .and he knew, or ought to the sheriff and auditor will have new
heaven on earth; since heaven o - - - with the creatures of the woods and
mvc known that I knew it, I. told dutiow in dealing with dogs and their
lone would not be heaven without
grew fonder and fonder of each other,
.tint th at certainly dad was n o t all owners.
it, Music fs not only tho oldest
The little reader is fascinated, and
Trdek drivers who are not observ ■■ Martin Wcamer, was found guilty
'iglit and he patted me on the shouldof fine arts hut one o f tho moot .even an older reader feels this to ha
ing the law in regard to over-IoadD {in Probate Court^ Tuesday, on k
it and said; 'Now^ that's all right? HOME CULTURE CLUB MET
compelling instruments foi^the
x> record of human experience^ thru are being ordered .into cour t as a re- j charge of giving information where
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ion't worry about fbat,' The day afsalvation of soul.#, aavo only tfeo- which ona Is conscious of the mould
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te have told me about th a t instead of
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ime fo live down that disgrace, Of
human lim t< Whsfc is th at that
and crippled in body and so poor that
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each
on
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of
•ojiie sort of procedure before they coln.
out if, it only sleep*. With Ift it
But his excellent' mind, Lis genus for guilty. The Atlantic and Pacific Tea pica of guilty to a charge of selling
Story of Lincoln by Mrs, Melroy.
'SU lock a man up in one of these
rices to unknown heights, All
whip: and hte kindly spirit o£ set vice company teuek cud a log trj.sk were was fined $500 and costs, Tlstoe ad
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daces, but it does seem to me with
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mally pile on tho statute hooks that
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world progress. Wo of tho United
Life of Lincoln by Mm, Cora Tram■J-tey could think up some law th at
if it 1ms nothing to embrace.
SALE IS APPROVED
Ctatea arc. prirtid that ho Choso to
« Musis Is tin put«e nf fSoirt-ator;
voultl take the place o f the present bo,
mahu out land h is hy adoption, His
Mr. and Mrs, Mills, who a te sing
me that makes me a branded man
the human heart ia ih»* mucteal
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i want to go-homo and go to work,;
works (it the non** they they
Ekanoi’ Johnson, a minor, The North section of Ohio to talk hy telephone
inostimaMo
value
to
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world,
Steiniufc I nil wondering how the folks in
sing or writ*. By their music yo
mots was, like- David tho voyager, an Oemolcry Association and The P ru  to England. They gladly paid $?8 for
Notice is hereby given to all, lot
.he old home town will treat me, I
shall know them, Imprctsit.il re 
adventurer, bat ho ehceo tho great dential Insurance Company of Amer a three minute chat with is hotel wan
-ate to face them, because I know owner* in M auies Creek ■’C emetery
quires e'»pre**iou- Mtidc ij the
a t Stoke m Trent^ They were E , Riley
realm
of untried thought instead of ica.
.hey will feel toward me a s I have- Association th a t the annual meeting
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transaction of other business will be
-.vho has once b m i to the asylti n,”
to happiness *»** success in
and Frank I t Blessing, tire man in
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MAGAZINE EDITOR PAYS HIGH PRAISE
TO COUNTRY PAPERS AT BANQUET

Ih ic is a new way to get money in
. buy gaso'ine for the flivver, Henry
Fr-id may i>e th* richest man. in the
woii4 hut a Greenville matt has pul
over what might he termed the mod
era way to buy ga?,
ijf*. rTt
This man recently had occasion to
By a « K M e Mtheait
A well known farm er had his ex-use die family bus but was short on
Out of the Hoosier State catne ten the liquid power. Where there is * jerience . several days ago on the
Bartham boiheteers to administer * t will there is a way—so we ar*. told. Springfield and Clifton pike. He very
Anribfcinff to (hsisrv file's Yellow-jack- j The Greenville genius walked Into Rankly speaks lus piece about the
h r * «eoT# of 31 to 22, Saturday»a prominent grocery purduwad four so-called modern, gravel road - a ll but
•ig h t a t Alford Gym.
I dozen eggs ami had tfiam charged, H> mpessabk a t this season of the
A gloomy, crepe festooned pietuvo
Presenting « pasting attack th at ! walked to ft neighboring grocery onl; year. He m*de the trip to Springfield
f
metropolitan journalism, allowing
■onspfeUly
hewrWered the homo J a short distance up street awl xph arect but returned home by way o f
ity
newspapers to be commercializteam s' defense. Earlhsm piled up a, ihe eggs for eaVh,
Yellow Springs and Xenia, th at he
.-(h and scheming propagandaists ply*
load a t the half too great for Cedar*
Having secured the necessary casl might have the advantage of improv
‘ng their trade through what purport
ytU* to overcome., The victory welt he proceeded to the filling station am d roads and not do $100 damage to a
ed
to be news and through syndicatin hand, tn* visitor* resorted to the :eeured the gasoline,
*ar that h e had driven less than 1500
?d material w»b paiiited last Friday
s ta llin g ’' game, a t which they were
Unoe the story is out we doubt M piles,
night by Hugh Fullerton, associate
past tnr/-.ters. The^ Yellow-jackets the same transaction can be complet
Our farm er friend was vehement in
editor
of Liberty magazine, in an
W ad vehantly to break this game ed the next time th* gas .tank and thi expressing opposition to the propos
address before Buckeye Pres# Assoc
t u t the fracas was too f a r gone, the iockethook a te empty.
*d gasoline tax increase but became
iation a t the Qhittenden hotel in Col
<nat whistle giving the victory to
vrethy in criticising the spending of
imbus, this being the banquet and
Barlham, Near the close of the
jasoline tax money for gravel roads.
closing
session of a two.day-meet of
aecond period Nagley, Ccdnrville’*
Ie held it wa# criminal waste of tax'
editors from community papers over
atellar, Ihtle southpaw, forward, gave
unds. That we year a fte r year
Ohio* More than 350 were present.
th* Orange and Blue section great
-ontinue the same practice with that
Mr. Fullerton was born in Hillsboro
,h eart by sinking three baskets from
A red raspberry new-to the world ,ype of road and- have nothing to
and
linn reached the top notch in the
atid-dbor in rapid succession. For. so fa r is it Js known, haw been devel ihow fo r money expended,
big
field
of daily paper and magazine
Barlham, King wax the high-point oped after, nine years of experkner You Hear . such expression every
journalism. .He has' been head of
aaan with 4 hold goals, end 3 foul lug by <3. R, Tuttle of BayaTwO,.Wis/‘ lay and in this locality ninety-five
the editor department on many large
goals-for a total of 11 points. Jen-j Old-time growers of berries whf wr cent o f them are from farm ers.
publications and today is a recogniz
Idas ployed a wonderful floor And ■inspected the berry admit that the;
Another firm e r expressed himself
ed authority on sports in America.
defensive game for the visitors- The never saw anything .like- it. Thefruv* -ft the gasoline tax in view o f the fact
MR. ANI) MRS. E . C. MSBLS He prefaced his talk by telling the
ontjrc Cedarville team played well; tins-all the? good: qualities, of . othe
hat a city paper carried the news of Popular Singing
ageliat# who arc plctising Iurgo crowds nightly a t the editors that caution 1was necessary
but were completely outclassed.
-arieties of the red- raspberry- Tin. i business organisation, endorsing an M. E. church.
stings will he continued for the third week. *
jn th a t -following the war propaganda
: Th*wd#y, the Yellow-jackgts left juality, however^ is not: the ‘ gre.n ncrease. in the gasoline tax. This, or-*
had become'a menace to not only the
fo r a three day trip through Northern .,'c-atinre of this new berry. The-great, ;anization .represented business th at
newspaper interests but to nil lines
Ohio, playing Kent State, Blufftoh ’st thing about it is th at i t seems tt wed trucks to deliver goods Where
of business and th at it could not be
and Findlay In three consecutive 0 impervious to th e common disea. ' heir rates could be increased and.
come? effective only by .editors using
wights. Having previously defeated *3 of the reapberry which,has become assail. on to another. ‘
such material. Mr, Fullerton stated
two of these, teams -this season, 1 serious-monace to the grower's ove.
"When the farm er steps up to the
th a t he served under George Creel
^
The
special
*v
Borats squad is confident of returning he country., Fbr many years the jas station and pays for gasoline i t
stlc am ices Lit'
during tho world w ar when moro miswith a majority of victories to Us rpit growers have struggled ttgains mmes from hi# pocket and he has •the M, E. cburch
Egrowing' in:.' at-, i
information was given the public than
credit.
.• '
t
k
-a-—* he inroadsm ade hy' diseases, but s< o chance o f collecting it from any- tehdanc* and inter [each night, The ]
in all the -past history o f the country*
through
the
|
Havid
Goes
to
Greenland,
.
Little
On Tuesday, February 22, the Yel- a r have failed,
4ber source, When th e farm er sails
three- weeks ofiA ba Lincoln, A Magician o f Science, He said there was so much untruth
law-jackets will meet (Wilmington
Mr. Tuttle began "nines years ag o.tt or a truck-to haul his hogs o r wheat coming week,
send out th a t the truth never appear
If.'a n few of the books for live hoys
Collage fo r the second, time this sea evelope this new berry and, now has a market he pay* the truck owner sp t^ al m*etisga.°
ed only by accident, and then another
were, broad- ! to be found in the Greene County LiTW aweekth*
son. F g r is sure to fly in this game averal thousand plants,
he increase in gasoline ta x - in, Ids
story Went out th e next day to kill
e a a d b y th e w n rk
r, and Mrs, Ecihrory' . i
as Burst's boys are out to avenge
Another feature of the-new plan
barges*. that* He said the government taught
angelists, wbo j Kvery live boy .and every grown0 , Mil!*, aingingl
the defeat handed them" earlier this ! that it is free from briers. Just how
Mtown where jup wljo^e life touches that of osme food makers how to make bread and
season by Wilmington.
c a 4 l: hem b * n
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being
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a m relief and legislation from'Coa- -hfian reserved for
»i children mtd
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school
fa rm Bureau loaders of the cdunty
day there is j>kv;d liintic-y FutuuM give* us fur- last-fine of defense of Americanism
•*- AMOOwk-lseatiaitil WodnwMiay
them.
her adventures and experience of jh* is in the Country weekly. They he
Monday, February 2$, wifi be th* a m e r t am diyided over. B u t0' th e i s^H hte. study pari
deUv.'trd «»nw ll»fid who w'ent earlier to Hi* aakl faayt , heyi |m|t''briliMhMd fey
S* ■X ‘
■,,oi d#y on which taxesw ay be pah. 'aramr haa aot° all th* ■■enanijasiaat.i^ B m - mcrmm
of plan* for the camfatgn, there "ware several speeches
recounting what the Bureau has done
for the farm er.
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PRICK, $1,50 A YEAR

M d kr»»h>»*> honam h am claaetd their
idem. -Tlet Bewhill Muaie houte ie in
.he henda o f * meeiver. The W. A
llexandM *a»*ing Co., one- o f the
.‘Meat d P e in g itorea w ent Into . re
ceivership. TuCadey, the Tuttle Hardra re Company took like action. The
filton Clothing: house in Xehia olso
s in receivership.

fa g s For Hogs! Also
Bill Of ^ le —Maybe

Music Sheds Light
On Depth’s Of
The Human Heart

Probate Court Hands
Truck Drivers Fined
Out Many Fines
For Overweight
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Washington (** H.
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If j.-uv UtO 3s> i3 tii'3 week yea j'
m w a ccci, csLo), even ijfbpf.shior), J
« e lm i *i Ite VmXMfc* CwtaMrf.* <L, Oeti&» 3t» m % » wwnd You aro quiet qrrl <3cTiU«too tir.d ;
dawt aMtttor
r.cvri? ovxr-cr.!i!n;ja:tp abxC& ny* !j
Y ru nro rc'.reitvo ccri i\u u r - ;
FRIDAY? FEBRUARY IS, W27.
vest, aad Lave a great oraeniit of self f
_
---------------- - - ------- --------------------------- —
I centre!, You aro esurageous m 3 p e r- 1
eistent—a n i uro, in tfa-'t, quite club- |
SENATOR BENDER THREATENS TO BRING SUIT
Lora at titoip. You ere a careful, |
A member of tho legiriauuv some years syo made- the v«-;y mdfeedieal worker-CipaLle airi, pro? *
pointed statement th a t you ertt-ld never loll wliat a IcgUoteJX; dso. Your place aro made with groat j
would do, because it did not know itself what it would do.
Judgment and accuracy, «r4 you nc-v-1
Sudi seems to have been the ease with the Marshall k il t«- or jump a t c c sc te b c s , You are hen- j
subsidize Wilmington (College to the amount of $112,000 years? cst, genuine, frank, and sympathetic* j
fop taking over certain normal training work for teachers ana You ere generous and affectionate*—}
clusing down certain normal schools in the southern p a ri of tnc reliable and loyal.
state, o n Tuesday laist week the hill was defeated in the Hem
Tea. are very ambitious, and have
ate. After political pressure? log-rolling, trading and the usual talent in.-many dUvctioHS. You ear.
legislative methods to get votes, the bill was reconsidered on succeed in any line calling for conti*'
Thursday and passed. There was a bitter debate over the unity of ?,thought, discrimination,-cad
measure but the Senate majority is flexible and yielded under insight into human nature.
The women bom aw ing tueso dates
the lobby pressure.
The bill goes next to the House where it will not have the become writers, welfare workers,
same chance for passage? The House membership is much musicians and actresses, Men bam
larger and farther from lobby control Friends of other college;; luring these dates'become lawyers,
in Ohio are beginning to get active and will demand th a t their judges, physicians, salesmen, and me
favorite institution have a dip in the state treasury for a hunk chanics.

of the taxpayer's money, Well th at they should, The prece
dent is a bad one but there should be fair play, A friend ox
W ittenberg made the statem ent in our hearing a few days age
th a t other colleges would be included or Wilmington would
not get a hand in th e state's cash box.
Certain representations have been made w hat the measure
would <to and would not do and w hat it provided for? Cluiuh<
now and results after the law is in force are two different
things, The fact th a t 'teachers in certain counties were asked
to have their representatives vote fo r the measure'and the
reasons advocated do not jibe with claims made by the spon
sors of the measure. ..
Senator Bender has announced th a t he will ask for an in
junction spit to stop the, operation of the law i f the Marshall
bill is passed by the House. .
The bill is a direct stab a t Gedarviiie College regardless
of the fact th at Marshall is an alumnus of th at institution. .To
those th a t know the Senator (?)» little more could he expected.
His interests are no more in Cedarville College than were the
interest and future financial welfare of his friends? and some
relatives who were inoculated w ith promises and then sold the
Geiger-Jones stock, only to awake and find 1th a t their life time
earnings had been burned in the fire of greed for a commission.
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Bible Verse and Prayer
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiinuiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiii
HAVE FAITH IN GOD:—And Je
sus said unto him, Go thy way; And
immediately he received hio sight,
and followed Jesus in the way. Mark
10*5<V'' * '
<v
PRAYER:—Daily, O Lord, we thank
thee that we live by the faith of the
Son , of God who loved us avid gave
Himself for us.

Did You Know That

PUBLIC SALE!
.Ukvu.y doodod u> qua fas-ods g 1 *riu s»<ii *t piiLlir auction gji what is
kiivwit **■ ttw J i Bari*er farm Ytoswd 1 1 2 miles E . c f Cedar. iUe,5 1 1 uuiM w of Relm» t -2 mile <M the CUandias p:ke across the
0 '.ii'ii unc!|f* on
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In the Standard Oil Company the
.vomen that own stock number 12,473
nit of 44,653 holders.

BL ND MAN HAS INSIGHT TO BUSINESS
’The newspapers of Ohio are every now and then bringing
to light new facts about.the blind neckwear dealer out in Saint
Louis t h a t did a thriving business, about Christmas time. Sev
eral hundred men, iix this locality received a package of neck
ties from a supposed blind man whoTwas seeking aid and using
th a t method of doing business. No doubt he had a liberal re
sponse to his pleading for aid. You could send the money or
use th e postage incluosed to return the neckwear.
. , I f you did not return th e ties in a certain time you received
a letter in a few days suggesting th a t you make a decision. If
you w aited long then came another letter say th a t unless you
rem it or return th e goods the claim would be placed in the
hands of an attorney fo r collection. Those th a t did not respond
previous to this letter probably got busy a t once.
W e know of one person th a t refused to refund fo r the ties
and after getting the letter threating bringing in an attorney,
notified the “ blind man" th a t his ties were here and th a t in as
much as they had not been ordered the attorney could have
same by calling and receipting for them. As yet no reply has
been received to th a t letter.
The “blind m an" dealing in ties had no small business.
Each package of ties had a serial number. The one we saw
was 62440. With two ties to th e package this totaled 124,884
pieces of neckwear. The two were valued at $1. Say they cost
the blind man 25 cents each. A t th at he had $31,221 invested
in ties, to say .nothing of the heavy envelope made especially
for th a t purpose? It cost 3 cents to send the ties by mail and
inside was a three cent stamp fo r return postage? The postage
amounted to $1873.26. Postage and ties valued a t 25 cents each
made a total investment of $83,094.26 for the 62,442 packages
of ties sent out. Not a bad business for the holidays even for a
“blind m an"
~
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UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Uonuitencing a t 12 O’clock the following:

$ ------ HEAD OF HORSES------ J 6
«f 1 gray reared yrs. eld, wt. 1200, good worker. |
h’mh jiuo*. 4 yr» old, wt. 1210, good worker; 1 gray mare 6 yrs, old,
wt- i <. o( Koo«i wurkt-rj 1 gray mare ISyeo, old, wt, MOO, good worker;
giUj inare 14 >*>. old, wf-, 1400, works aitigie or doulilej 1 spotted
u re, 1 i yr«. old, wt, 1200^ works single nr douMe.

The Eagsr Straw Board & Paper Co.

S ------ HEAD OF COW S------- 8

W, A /Paxton, Jifmestown attorney,
widely known over the county suffer
ed a slight stroke of paralysis several
days ago.
D O C W IS S

1

HIGH CLASS
DENTISTRY

1 1 ------ HEAD OF HOGS------- 11
Consisting of 4 gilts, all to farrow in .April; 1 red sow to farrow
in April, k »hu»t« weighing between 75 end 90 lbs.

SEED OATS, CORN, HAY, FODDER, CHICKENS
125 bu. seed oats; 500 bu. corn hi eribj 25 tons mixed hay in mow;
CG0 shocks fodder. Some Corn and fodder in field, if not out before day
of sale, ABOLT $q CHICKENS.

A tR « £ ic 0 4 C » tF « r*
L im ite d T im * O r f f

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Consisting of 1 Rock Island wagon, good as new with hay ladders;
1 Brown wagon with hey ladders in good sh a p e;. Rock Island corn
planter, good an new used 2 yra,; Oliver Sulky plow, good as new, used
3 yrs.; Oliver sulky plow, good shape; Oliver walking breaking, plow
good as n ei|; McCormick 7 ft. cut hinder; in good shape; McCormick
mower, 5 ft; cut in good shape; Buckeye drill with fertilizer attach
ment; rolling cutter, spike tooth harrow, hay rake, 2 single row corn
cultivators, 1 grind stone, I corn shelter, 8 sides harness "collars, lines
halters, 30 f t. log chain, pitch forks, feed sled, good as'new ; 1 Ford
touring cur in good running condition, model 21 ; atorm buggy in good
shape; 1 ho* fountain, 6 hog boxes, good ones, 1 Economy King cream
Separator, used one year, good as new. None better. Bent wood churn

Our Famous

Protect
Yowr
H ealth

F e a t h o r W o lg t a t

PLATE

TERMS OF SALE -------CASH

WiLBERT HITCHCOCK

N O T IC E !
We are re-ady fu r our Eighth year in the hatching
business. The year 1026,was our biggest and' befit. We
are prepared to make tins year bigger and better. A 11
flocks and equipment in A -l shape. W e can fill any size
order PROMPTLY- In bur custom Hatching Department
we have a separate machine for each order.

Northup H atchery
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13 Years in Springfield
' Southeast Corner Main and Fountain
Over Troupe’s Drug Store
C. 2471-J

ENTIRE MONTH OF FEBRUARY
Mr. Mellon is paying off th e country^ heavy w ar debt an
p a rt of the lob he undertook when he became Secretary of tlio
Treasury, He understands finance, and under his management
the billions of public debt m elt away. If Mr. Mellon continues
at. th e present rate, U nde Sam won’t owe a dollar twenty^five
years hence..
Mr■ Mellon tries also to protect the people In th eir earnInga. plows, children and the old especially, but,that is hard«. Vmi cannot f^rra people to be wise, ’treasury agents

G uaranteed
To F it

Consist
With. 5 pigs |
from 40 to

COME TO OUR PARTY

MELLON A N D MONEY

We will sell|
now owned
miles from
pike on

Open Monday, Thursday and Saturday, Until 8:00 P. M.

<siw entu
<$aum

LISTEN TO THIS—OR YOU WILL
TO LISTEN
• « . PAY
°
If there is any one thing the American public should watch
closely a t this time, it is the Dill-White radio bill iii congress,
Although fixed up in conference before being passed by the 1
House, there are still jokers galore in it. I t lias been held up
by the Senate because of its failure to formally vest ownership
of the air or ether above the United States in the National gov
ernment. This is well. I t should be held up forever unless that
provision is specifically included, and this too,' despite argu
m ents to th e contrary.
Here is the reason. The first step in a deliberate attem pt
to rob the American public of the rights of the freedom of the
air has seemingly been made. Such legislation as allowed by
th e original bill would have m ade possible a corporation th at
would have taken at least five hundred millions of dollars a
year from the people. The original bill allowed, or would have
allowed, the Radio Trust to impose a service charge upon every
person who has a radio or who listens in? There would have
been a deviec (already available) which eliminated all from
listening in, unless the charge was paid. There are estimated
to be i(f,*300,009 radio sets in the united States, A t a charge
of $1 weekly, per s e t—the trust would have founded a very
' profitable business—and growing daily.
If you think the air above you is p a rt yours—then write to
your Congressman and Senators and tell them so—-today.
o
*
FARM RELIEF BILL SURE A PUZZLE
How many farm ers really know w hat all th e talk in about
&a to “Farm Relief" advocated by a bill th a t has passed the If.
S. Senate and is expected to pass the House of Representatives
v this week. All reports indicate th a t ouch a bill will pass. This
must be taken as a fact fo r leaders opposing the measure, ouch
as Kenatur Fess, say th a t President GooHdge is sure to veto- the
bill If it reaches him. Senator Willis voted against the bill and
still defends his position th at the measure is unsound. Con
gressman Charles Brand favors the bill and has predicted its
passage for some weeks. Political lines have been broken down
and farm ers are greatly divided on the issue? The Ohio Farm
Bureau Is against th e measure. On the otherhand both branchof the Ohio b-gislature endorsed the bill and urged its pasaige? As to th e merits of the proposed plan there Ju ao much
difference between farm leaders on thfc iratie aa between Dem
ocrats mid Republicans some yeata ago over th e 1tariff.

W ith Gold
Pjm Tooth

You look to the future
— work hard -— save
and become financially
independent, hut if
you are in poor health
resulting from neg
lected teeth during the
long struggle, all your
e ffo rts have been
wasted.
Dental Examination
Today May Save Your
Teeth and Health.

Ii. R. 1. Yellow Springs, Ohio. *

MV iDtA OP WALKING* IN
TO THV.
OP OSAT«
»tt PAS3JH& AN AUTO ON
A ONE*WAY-WRCDGE *

Hart

CEDARVILLE, O H IO ,

*

Of 389,121 stockholders in the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Co., 218,852 ore women.

9

v

O'ijsistinir of l Jersey sow, 0' yrs. oM, freshened in Sept? last giv
lug go.-a Jlow of milk; 1 Jersey 4 yr.-t. old, fresh last Sept,, giving good
g*.nd f fow of mdk; 1 Guernsey and Shorthorn, 4-yrs old, fresh last
Sept.; 1 Black tow 6 yrs .old, fresh last Oet., giving good flow of
nv:jk:l Jihorthu*-!*, 3 yrs, old, with twin ealves? hy side; 1 Black cow
ju st fre>h, 2 yrs. old; 1 Shorthorn and Jersey heifer 18 mos, old to be
frej-h next October, i Shorthorn almost white, 18 mos. old to ho fresh
next Oct.

Howard Titus, Auctioneer.
There, are 70,391 women stcekholcl3Vb in, the list of 141,202 that own the
Pennsylvania line??

NO CINDERS FOR SALE

' . , y . y . 1.

%

John Deere and
Oliver Plows
John Deere
Tractors

Mr, William t Cuuiter of Gyfcr&f T ® Brcg'Icaster** Class a t the
f a s H in .r*i«h<*g » ' * • ! cJaid I:era Trcctytcriaa
fccM a Valentine
W4th Ms *utb Mr- Charles C V d te *r,3' party oft Ho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
family,
I
#T«esvJay evening.

Fey Bent; House -§n Main street,
Mrs, Anna Tewnaley

Mr. Harry Fi»hv, aho has served ?Aboat thirty members were present,
m r years m the O 8 Navy* hao rc„'Features cf tho evening were a VsJ.jj
cutir.0
or/d conics suitable to tho
turned ii«me, B« u undeterrCr.cd
Mrs, Fred Btyanfc u t near Spring- to whether he wiU r* nJJst.
day, . . .
field, has been reported quite ill.
Twenty college students were tho
Mrs. Margaret. Bonham cf Dayton,
Mrs, O. A, Dobbins’was hostess to
gnccto <?S Mfea
McKay a t a chick
a company of ladies a t her home aist formerly of this place, u reported In en react Tuesday evening. I t was giv
critical condition, suffering with
j Friday.
en n t Iter fother’c sugar comp near]
car.ca’. Sim is a sjsUt of Mrs. Alfco
Now Burlington.
J Mrs, O, W. Hodman* Clifton, who McLean of this plac#.
1has been seriously ill, is reported as
MAKE YO0B FLOCK'PAY—Feed
Tho date of the Wiibcrt Hitchcock
1 much improved,
BlateMord’a Poultry Feed, Egg Ms#h
public sale has bssn changed from
with Buttermilk Baby Chick Butter
t A son w m born to Mv. and Mrs, Saturday, February 26 to Monday, milk Feed, Scratch Grains, Cod Liver
Pearl Ilufman, last Thursday. They February 26. Keep the new date in Charcoal Tobacco Dust; also Calf
mind. Bills will be put out from this
now have two sons in the family.
Mm!, Fig Meal, Phone 570, Xenia
office in * day ot so.
Hatchoriea Co., Xer.ia, 0 .
(3w)
Wanted—AH kinds of Carpenter
work. Phone 13-153. J. A* Vast.
A novel feature wan introduced in
A number of students and mem
the weekly dinner program of the bers of the College faculty were en
Mr, 0. N. Stuckey went to Colum Xenia Kiwanis club Tuesday night tertained Monslay evening a t the Gym
bus yesterday . to attend the State when Wilson Galloway, president and , V/ith a Valentino party, The social atHardware Dealers' Convention.
manager o f the. Hugar Straw Board fa ir was given by tho Y. W. and Y.
&, Paper Co., gave a showing of two W. C. A. Valentines were exchanged
Mr, A rthur Cummings held his reels of motion pictures taken by and games enjoyed. A light lunch was
sale Wednesday and is now engaged himself and his brother, Dr. Charles served as the entertainment drew to
in moving to town.
Galloway while on a hunting trip a close.
along with many other views, Mr,
Miss JenttA Ervin is spending sev Galloway was chairman of tho enter „ 0. A. Dobbins will hold his tenth
eral weeks with Mr, and Mrs. J. C. tainment committee for the evening, annual Hampshire bred sow sale on
Marshall and family in Xenia,
Thursday, February 24th. 01 head
A group of persons gathered in of Hampshire covvs are catalogued*
F or Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pro Columbus this week to pay tribute to fo r'th is sale. These sows are from
nograph and records, Good as new. William H. and Alexander H. McGuf- the best blood in Hampshire breeding
Very cheap payments. Address Phono ,fey, authors of the McGuffey Eclectic and now is your opportunity to get
graph, Bog 223, Dayton, O,
Headers, used as taxi books in th e foundation blood. Sale a t Ferndale
schools o f Ohio for many years. In Farms, on the Cedarville and James
The date of the public sale, of C. some states these books are yet used, town pike.
(2t)
L, Dempsey and Edwin Dean has For more than seven decades the read
been changed from February 23 to era have been recognised a s formers
February 22. ‘
of good habits, of action, thought and
speeches. The McGuffey brothers
For Sael: Baby buggy, practically were lifelong residents of Ohio.
new. Phonograph, cabinet style. See
Mr. Middleton a t McMillan’s Furni
Gov. Donahey ha* named David F.J
ture Store.
Pugh, Republican, Columbus, Civil
War veteran to succeed D, Q. morrow
and W. Tv. Amos, Democrat Sidney,
Mr. and Mrs. F . P. Hastings, of to succeed G, L. Gedauer, Cleveland,
Xenia, formerly of this place, return- a s members of the O. S. & S. 0 . Home
d home Saturday from Florida, after
board Tho appointees have, been con
spending several .weeks in tlie South.
firmed ’b y the Ohio Senate,
>'
Air. Hastings was . taken iU while
w a y but is reported improved.
Armstrong A Johnson, owners of
For Sale; Baby buggy, practically the elevator a t Osborn have purchas
ed1 the Lippincott - Station Farmers*
ong. In excellent condition.
co-operative
elevator near Urhana.
' Asa Jones -

S

Hardware, Feed, Coal, Fence
and Seeds
$s^s>£paCSS*Sbf
'.‘Hnnrtr"y*li{'iynin:

Cedaiviiie Farmers’
Company
Everything for the Farm
Phone 21
Cedarville, Ohio

We will sell a t public sale on what is known as the Lydia Corry farm,
now owned by Edwin ©can., located <1 miles from Cedarville and 2
miles front'Yellow Springs, on the Cedarville and Yellow Springs
pike on

" TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1927
Commencing at 12 O’clock, Noon, Sharp, the following property: -

1 Dapple Grey Mare, 8 yrs. old, Wt., 1600 lbs.
1 7 -------- HEAD OF CATTLE------ 17
: Consisting1of 13 head o f milch cows, 3 with calves a t side, nearly
All young. Splendid dairy herd. ■4 fresh in December arid several

to freshen soon. 1 polled Angus bull* eligible to register, 15 months
o’d, n sure breeder.

50----- HEAD OF HOGS —

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL

50

Consisting of 6 Duroe Jfeysey gilts, immuned; 2 brood sows, 1
with 5 pigs six Weeks old; 1 will farrow jn May; 36 ahoats will Weigh
from 4.0 to 125 lbs, 1 Big Type Poland China male hog.

600----- BUSHEL OF CORN ----- 600
FA R M IM PL E M E N T S
Consisting of 1 Deering Corn binder; Deering wheat binder, 6-ft.
cut; Johnson whe;;4 binder, Y-ftf. cut; Deering mower; hay rake; ted
der; Case Corn planter with 155 ted Of wire; John Deere manure
spreader; 2 one raw cultivators; Moline 12-inch gang plow; springtooth harrow; fanning mill; platform scales; No. 12 De Lava! Cream
Separator; 34-ft. windless extension ladder; brooder hguse; Buckeye
Incubator—210 egg capacity; grindstone; -1 water tank; hay fork,
rape gad pulleys. % section spike-tooth harrow.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Powvr Washer; 1 Dining Boom table
(three extra leaves; Kitchen Bangc; Heater for both coal and wood;
New Process—three burner oil stove; Portable scratch shed, glass
cloth top.
TERMS WILD BE MADE KNOWN DAY O F SALE .

Pringle’s
M eat M arKet
Prices Slashed on Meats
and Groceries
STEAKS—Hound, Loin, Porterhouse 30c lb.
RO ASTS-Chuck or Rib.......20c lb.
BOILING MEAT Beef.................. 15c lb.
HAMBERGER— ...................
20c lb.
PORK—Fresh Ham...................30c lb.
PORK CHOPS ~ ...............
30c lb.
FRESH SHOULDER~ .................. 25c lb.
SAUSAGE— ............. ...................... 20c lb.
LARD— ..................................................... 16clb.
FRESH PORK SIDE MEAT................... 25clb.
BREAKFAST BACON—Sliced ........ 35c lb.
HARDWATER SOAP—4 fo r ...................25c
POTATOES—per peck..............................50c
BAKED BEANS—High Grade per can.... 9c
TOMATOES—Big Can_____ _____
!5c
Leaf Lettice, Celery and Fruits
-^WE PAT HIGHEST PRICE FOR EGGS—

B ab y C h ick s
I

>*

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
,

FOURTEEN VARIETIES
BLOOD-TESTED AND PURE BRED

Xenia Hatcheries Company

Pearl H. Cheney, former city man
The local high school team meets
ager
o f South Charleston, has been
Plattsburg a t Alford gym tonight. .
appointed postmaster a t South Char
The Pollyahna Class /of the Metho leston.
dist Sunday school Met with Miss
Lucy G|Uilan, Thursday evening,
February 10. Games >and ’’tricks” ad
ded interest and enjoyment to the
party.

PHONE 576

W R IT E F O R CATA LO G U E
X E N IA , O HIO.

The Fortnightly Club m et a t the
home of Mrs, Mildred Foster, Tues
day evening for. the annual Valentine,
party.

Mrs, W. W. Galloway was hostess
to the members of the Kadantra Club
last Thursday afternoon. An inter
; C. L . D E M PSE Y a n d E D W IN D E A N
esting program was enjoyed which
Vfilson & Keiinott, Aueta.
.
H. L, Haekett, Clerk
consisted of music an dmoving pic
Lunch Service on.the Ground by Ladies of Neighborhood.
tures of scenes around Cedarville;
also views taken by Dr. Charles Gal*WaSaseW™"! SSW oway in the Bermuda Islands.
A CABD—We take this means of
expressing our thanks and apprecia
tion to neighbors and friends fo r
their kind assistance, and beautiful
floral tributes during the illness and
death of our dear mother,
Mrs.* Sidney Smith
Mr, C, H. Crouse

Clifton Brand 24 1-2 Ib. sk. 95c I* I* _
Country Club 24 1-2 lb,sk.$l,04~%~T|| .
Gountry Club 12 1-4 lb $k ..
•*.
.$3.99
Country Club 98 ib. sack
Country Club Twin or single. 1 \-l 11*
R f P J I j ] loaf 9c." Whole Wheat 1 lb.

Flour,

m % * a u 9lotkf

7C

8c,

Vienna 1 lb. loaf

10c
Rye 1 1-2 lb, loaf
Country Club small package
Quick Cook 2 for 15c
Mother's, srrt pfeg* 3 for,
»#***«*** 4 g
Bulk, lb. . i * * » * «
$3.29
, t <» I * 4
Bulk, 90 lb Bag
V l j a d k J k U i i « i Country Club Ig.ean 23c*J W *

25c

Oats,

P eacn es, “Clifton
“°nte'*•can2-,c jl / c

Wxncsaps 3 lbs . 20c
14c’Fancy Komes.bosc 4 lb. 25c

L E T T U C E , I cubing | C r ! A m ^

Ig.solid head* 2 for
rLeaf
Mmt
___

s p m A c a liS h '
4 IbltrA ******** *

25c

&>x9

COFFEE, French
lb. «. . . - , , ,
Jeivel

M <• i ♦ * * ♦
•ptoH

.35c

STARCH,Argo 3 lb bx.2lc
l b p .r k .g r
jg

CELERX. Large
ttalka§ for

BEETS. Fresh btmeH'iCjn
2 bunches. . . . . . . .
PANCAKE Flour
Carrots, bunch . . . . . . 5e Aunt Jemima*#.,.

GRAPEFRUIT,
*5C
54 ttee 3 fo r.«.. *
4 64 *ke 2 for *.#*•• - 15c
. ...-

10c

BUCKEYE—Incubators and brood
ers. Ohio Colony brooders. Drew fine
coal and oil brooders, Sol-Hot oil
brooders, W afers and repairs for all
makes. Thermometers, Brooder hous
es. Dickelman metal, $135.00. Royal
metal, $115.00. Des Moines wooden,
$50.00. All houses carried in stock
at our hatchery. Come in or phone
576. Xenia Hatcheries Co., Xenia, O.
<8»>

r, Blair Brasel, college student,
who rooms a t th e home of Dr. W« B,
McChesney, was taken suddenly ill
ith appendicitis and fcs was romarto the McClellan hospital Sabbath
here he underwent an operation,
lie is much improved according to
reports. His father and mother carte
fronhtheir home in Cartter, 111,, to be
here with their soft.
The'plat opens Monday a t Johnson's
when tickets go on sale for tho school
operetta, “When Betsy Boss Made
Old Glory.**’ The entertainment will
b egiven in the opera house Wednes
day Feb. 23.

15c

—Three pieces, daven
port and two d u b chairs
guaranteed
Construe*
tion. thls Huito Is a re 
markable value.

3-PieceVelour
Suite $118,00
—This suite consists
ot & large comfortable
davenport,
fireside
chair and club chair
covered in a good grade
of velour*

ILPieec Serpen”
tine Front Suite

$163.00 '

This Really Charming Living Room
Yours at This Great Saving! Only $123.50
%
Item art fhseo plocea rich in beauty ot deoign a i d workmanship aud noteworthy for tbo restful and
•JuxurirHt* *'fflitert that has bneh built In theta. Tbo suite includes tho oplendid davenport, club chair
and fiirrt'ln »hair, all upholstered la aiuoxccllent grade of jacquard velour with outside back ot daven
port covered la the catao material, also tassels and roversablo cushions are included and yets will agree
with us when you cao this suite that it is an ipmen r.o bargain at the price we are -asking.

J A

—This excellent Jac
quard
velour finite
built in tho popular
serpentine style With
barreled fronts and ends
has roVetsablo •cush
ions and tassels and to
eeo it is to buy a t the
price 'we. aw aasking.

3*Piece Mohair

Suite $172,50

—This suite is covered
all over ia a taupe and
veto mohair <si excel
lent grade, tassels and
revwMblei,
cushions
add to Its remarkable
value.
A high gr&de
" guaranteed suite priced
very cheap..
DOB LQOAfitm LOWERS DOST TO YOU

M cM
AN tiX'fRA BEDROOM
3 Li

w ilh D tiafoL ! ............... -

$ 6 4 .5 0

<~r■» i b.*. out, v,e only haw four ef those suites loft, a sp.oa*

did unite of (fnee pr>*J>saltJ golden Oik, tipholDtOted ift hteWH
gpnntiJi te»th.r ^ widptetfjubutgaia at the tleaa ©tit
that
w . nr#
$

r iiiiiidiiiiiitiiiiiOTiniff

-iV \ s
*\ 1’ rM-

vK ‘

i<
%

3-Piece Velour
Suite $79.50

25c

* t m U under way,

v

Prices have been reduced throughout our entire display of beautiful living room suites, this Is by no means a clearance sale.'
Among the splchdid values th at deserve your special attention a rc many of the newest and m ost popular designs from tips leading
m anufatturers of parlor furniture. Everything has been reduced to give you tho greatest buying opportunity ot tho season. This ■
great reduction has been made possible because ot tho large volu me ot business we have been securing and because oiir location,
low overhead and operating expenses do not- necessitate tbo hcav y mark up over factory cost that most furniture stores must have. *

9c

12c

BANANAS, Fitm yellow

Credit If You
• Want It

Attend the big Hampshire bred sow
sale a t Ferndale Farms, ® tharsday,
February 24th, In this sale will bn 61
head of extra fine Hampshire sows of
excellent breeding. There is no better
blood in the Hampshire line than can
be found in this offering. Hog prices
merit good breeding stock from which
you are well paid in investment, (2fc)

Thursday morning at tho College
Chapel services, Mr, and Mrs, Mills,
evangelist* extraordinary, who ate
assisting the local Methodist church
In
revival services, entertained the
MATCHES, Birds’
Faculty
and student body. They were
eye 6 boxes . .,
warmly r*e.iv*d by the assembled
Avondale 6 boy.es .,23c students who were well repaid In
song and music, A whistling duet
SWEET Potatoes
featured the program, Mr. Mills and
No. 3 can .,
wife can be readily assured of the
backing of the entire school In their
1 IfimiO*
M icampaign. A. College night is bring
P u m p k im , i •' , * , w ; ; .. M lc • planned Matt week and a apecla! pro*

JELI ,Y, all flavors
CABBAGE, new#
1 Qt
10oz. glassea
•olid heads 1 l b s . . * V C

% J'mi.

45c

P. O. BOX 161

,i \,

'

illans

IJN E k A L

BALERS

URN1TURB

iRECTORS

F

OBDAttVlIiLK, OHIO.
A P W S IH R !,
0

,'*

#

•m

ROSS WON BOTH NEWS IDLED
GAMES FRIDAY FROM COUNTY
MELTING POT

"Where Savings are Safe**

% Paid on Deposits
6
2 0 ,0 0 0 M w tth m *

A a a o t t O v e r 10* * M illio n

WEST SIDE WILDING & LOAN ASSN
tfc rtt
1
O ffice*; 1 J i y F f l r t r S f i ' a ? *
\

D e y tw , Ohio.
(E * t« M M « d m i }

The Exchange Bank
W ants Y our Banking
Business
THEY PA Y

A Of ON SAVINGS
e* /0 ACCOUNTS
ass

Sjll-'X.ffi
i
U1# i. wvnu.
p d ~ ;c cr.t i tuo !larfc:.t crowds «f 1
rJsrrille fflgh SdiocI I
to e-caocn
-V- . it- to Hc?3 High fcy a in 1 Evolutions in raspeefc to the mem-* 1
V
I oty of the uu» W Jr. Trader, forrrxi’ I
O r-r.r*'
rr»t3£ In is tj tfe first Ross yic<
I icsyor, v f Xenia, forme*’ prosecutingi
oycv tho Leal Loya in trine years i . ■' vt..’' )■a vt*.,•
?.y f *•.•>1
CcuarvMo Satis sfewed a com- I Mivviii- ♦ outuy Bar association. Trio- j
j i’evrrral
cf, form In Friday’*
,
. 1 uto fo the latr attorney was -expressal1
game from a w s ® game, t o
ln a memum, <lr«wr. u;> by Attorneys
defense was fairly good but iho of- tj, t> Smithi K< D
w , h, m .
fense was naaly lacking. rronusngs | icr mili r , w . whmncft
Bess sans a counter from the floor 1
*
•
:*
’for the initial ,spore of the game, t ?c
Allen W. HbiiiM, Home »vc„ Xenia
Mmnritle coon tied the coant when | Sl1«^,y4j j,Viq7^7i»" h?s buck when his
:Joncsf CcJasyiKotj sta r forward put m foW bifc ~»kid,M
iu m e j over
| c-r.e in the cage from mid-flcor. Oam- m Hniie mw.. Sunday.
■mingn wan the big noiee for Boss and
*
■*
*
Paxton and Wilson lead for tlio locals.
Pearl J. Rilvy, Xenia, in a suit, for
The girls game war* a real thriller. iiverce, say* bus wife, Josephine, had
Fighting like tigers every minute of job! him ahe wait sorry she married
the game, first one side tallying a aim H r ch arg e grogs neglect.
goal, then the other. Reas won 1540.
*
*
*
Friday night, tonight, a t the Gym
Cruelty andgross neglect of duty
the O darville hoys taeklo Plattsliurg are given by Ad* Elliott in her peti
in what promises to be the seasons’ tion for divorce from Everctte Eliistt.
heat game. If our hoys ran register They were married Dee. 13, 1924,
a win over Plaitsharg they will have
. •• • •• * - ••*■■■ ■
avenged the- whole county an these
Mrs. Emma Moody Harner, 47, the
lads have severely walloped every "•.vife of W. H. Harr.er^ OIdtown, died
corner this season* The girls will play suddenly of bjart trouble Monday,
the preliminary game a t ?;30.
Her husband and three children sur
vive. The funeral was held Thursday
with interment a t Woodland ceme
tery, Xenia.
v i*
■•
Envoy & Go., Xenia, have wiped out
Kingman High School basketball the debt on. Shawnee Park, Xenia,
team m et the local High team in a When path officials received a check
practice game at the gym Wednesday a few day* ago* The city has spurevening.. Thc team is under the di chased two acres additional for . the
rection of Prof. JohnuDavig who ■is park f.ad ‘local organisations are. to
giving th e hoys their first experience snake some improvements. The park
in basket ball. The score was 2 4to 16 was originally the g ift of P .B . Flynn
for Cedarville. Shgdaker fo r Kihg- who gave the city 15 acres. •
*
*
man and Jackson for Cedarville took
tho hopOrs for their teams.
Dr. IL C. Messenger* Xenia, has
been made county chairman for the
USED BUCKEYE—Incubator, 600 enrollment of young men fo r the civ
egg size, like now $66,00. Used Sim ilian military training camps a t F t.
plex oil brooder, goad as new, US6d Benjamin Harrison rad Camp Knox
Newton, Ohio,* brooder stoves. Prised the coming summer. The county's
right, Como in or phone 576. Xenia quota is 18. Young men between the
ages o f 17 and 28 years will be en-*
Hatcheries Co.'
rolled.
*
*
*1

Pure Bred Sow Sale
e

,

W ed n esd ay, Feb: 2 3 , 1927
1 P .M .

Sal^ at “Cheri^down Farm", 5 mites east of
Xenia and 3 mites south of Cedarville on the.
Federal pike.

T r u e B itin g P la te s

$12.50

Time
Only
Doift delay. Guaranteed the best.
Mention ad to get .this price,"
Each

W. J. Cherry

D R . 6 . A . SM ITH

Over tVoolnorth’s 540, M. $09-W
Springfield, Ohio

Harry Lewis, Glefk

The Social Service League, Xenia,
has reported S3,009 in funds from
the drive towards the S5100 goal.
The campaign failed to reach the deSired* amount but with $3,006 the or
ganisation will be able to keep going,
#
*
* *
H arry Gaskill, Clinton county au
ditor, was injured when his sedafi
oveviuinetl in a ditch on the Wilming
ton pike last Thursday, near .Caesar*
creek bridge. ^

*S5"

COCKERELS- S. G. R. I. Reds,
Barred Ply, Rocks, White Ply. Rocks,
White Wyandotte*, Buff Orphingtons
Ancona*, and White Leghorns. Come
in or phone 570. Xenia Hatcheries Co,

Hebron, Ohio
‘
'<*1 find ‘AA Quality* Fertilizer for
corn gave' t»c a yield of 17 bushels and
58 pounds per aero Over that fertilized
with acid and ovet 3009 pounds of fod
der per acre end a ripe crop of com
where wented 'AA Quality* Fertilizer for
corn.**
,
/ —H. T. Puffer
/(■ .

,

F ertilizers h a v e t o b e m a d e

Remarkable P I A

N

O

We will have thousunda of
chicks each week, starting,
Jam Slat. (let - your early
broiler* started and get top
prices for them. Order early
chicks and get the high price
next winter for your eggs—
Sturdy quality chicks coat no
more. Writ* for prices. Call
Main t il,
TH* BTVRIft BABT
1
CHICK CO.
Auburn and Erie Avee,
HyriogfielJ, Ohio,

exactly right to

The accuracy o f their formulas
has been tested, year after year,
by famous soil and eroxi experts.
Thek plant food elements give
the young crap a good stand,
steady, even growth, and early
maturity.

This Beautiful New Wurlitzer Studio Player Piano
Offered Saturday

With
Bench
Lamp
Cabinet
and Player Word Rolls

thetf had it had ijcavt
Because " A A
Q u ality” Fertilizers
a it made for speciile
crops, they produce
u n u s u a lly h e a v y ,
high - quality yields,

AT NO EXTRA
CHARGE

T h i s exquisite
little Player is
s m a l l , enough
to. go anywhere
(tad l i g h t
enough to be
carried by two
people.

This is-one of
’the Pianos that
helped greatly,
to m a k e - the
Wurfitzer name
f a m o ufl all ■
. over the world.

ideal for email homes, apartments and where the
kiddies romp and play . /i is built exceptionally strong
and durable, with" a worttierjful, sweet mellow tone—*
unusually attractive too— 1

Only

Down
Delivers

This ■ rematkabla little Studio
Player stand* only 4 feet 1 inch,
high. Yet in. spite of its com
pactness, this Studio Player ie *
perfect Wuriitzer instrument in
every sense of the word. I t plays
from any standard size3roll, w ith
the full, round tones and fine
shades of expression, obtainable
only in other costly player pianos.
You’ll be equally delighted w ith
itx artistic qualities and. sweetness,
brilliance and volume of tone
when playing it yourself,
Your
present instrument will be ac
cepted as partial payment.

Let us make au appraisement on your present'piano. We have men
who sure experts at reconditioning old pia« 03. We may he ablo to make
you a surprisingly good allowance. This Applies to Phonographs As Well.

FOR SALE
DAYTON. OHIO
AsftlfjidM lot G9 it, frontage

The materials used in “AA

fey 200 fe?;t deep. Situate on
Xenia avenue. Restricted for
■dwelling only
«! if a a
l
s
Severa.Yjico femes tor oalo oh
prominent streets Sji Cedars/ille* 0 ,

pared, completely
c u re d

SnuJlinSi:Ee

126 South Ludlow Street

Quality" Fertilizers are carefuiiy selected, scientifically pre
m ix e d ,

Amazingly

At An Astonishing Low Price

N O T IC E
CHICKS

p r o d u c e g o o d c r o p s co n sis te n tly !
W h a t 'S the use o f sweating to
prepare your land, only to have
the fertilizers fall down on their
job? W hy not use old, reliable,
tiftic-tcsted fertilizers in the first
place?
“A A Q u a lity “ Fertilizers
never shirk. Farmer's o f three
generations have used them with
outstanding success. And these
same farmers have
told us that whenever
they switched to less
reliable fertilizers —

PLAYER

Representatives wanted in this lo
cality to handle, our 1927 line of Wall
paper; make big money {sample book
free; write for particulars Louis C.
Fuchs, 187-189 E. Main St., Colum
bus, Ohio.

V:.n VvVit, Ofua^O.'s. ft, 1925
"Have ***■-»! VVA Oa’iity’ Fertilizers
end hive ntwyc found them in excellent
mcils.’nic'il coKtl-tlan and datisfnetory in
every respect, raving the desired results.
{ can recoiuti'cnd thajft to the farmers
of Vca West County. Wc u-cd 200
peuntb of *AA Quility* Fertilizer to the
acre, on 2391 z acres, and'we obtained
an averane yield of 44 bushels of fine
quality'wisest per r.crc.”
C. MeAdoo,
Sri'pt. The Marsli Foundation Farm

m
iS r^

A Most

High School Won Game
From Kingman

50 HEAD

Boh Minshall, Howard Kennon, Aucts.

?

■ WE ARE MOW cabm* a n a 1 Hood
Pm m #’
If iiivires^l
life
'la rd « r*mcr5 53’R o r 83S-R. XENIA
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T heir Mechanical
condition is uni
formly perfect. They
have proven depend
able through sixty'
years of record crops.
You can rely on them,
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ON FARMS
A pperis! bargain in a GOQjB
FARM Smith o f Gctlarvillc, O.

T h e M ost fo r Y o u r M o n e y
What would you think o f a man having six hundred bushels of
wheat and purpoaly letting1two or three, hundred bushels rot;, say*
ing ho didnt want ite That is the situation of a man who is satisfled with three or four per cent interest on his money when he ean

MONEY TO LOAN
At 5 i'er (tent Int,

ymr m mid gem emit

W . L. C7.EM ANS.
CadacrOl#, Ohio,

A A QUALITY

6 %
with perfect safety and the privilege of getting his money when he
wants it. We pay six per cent interest on deposits from date of de
posit and every dollar is protected by first mortgage on Clark
County real estate, ■
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